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Malcolm To Show
Alaskan' Movies
In Campbell Hall

PAID

MonmouUs, Ol"e\lon
Pormlt No. 12

Oregon

College of Eduoatlon

Exam Shakes Hit OCE
Tests Start This Week

The beauty, grandeur and exIt's that time again. Yes, ex- EXAM SCHEDULE·
citement of life in Alaska will be aminations are here. Time to Monday, March 12:
4 p.m. - English Composition
portrayed at the OCE Campbell start studying, cramming, going
hall anditorium
on Thursday back to class to renew acquaint- 112: Bellamy, CH 227; Dale, CH
night, March 8, when the Mon- ance with the professors, and 225; McClure, CH 226; Seavey,
mouth Fire Department
will borrowing your roomie's notes. Ad 117: Stayer, Ad 212; Wagner,
sponsor the appearance of Ron
Examinations which are not ,CH auditorium.
Malcolm, well known sportsman, scheduled below will be given Tuesday, March 13:
8-8:55 a.m. - World Literature
photographer and commentator. during rthe regular class hour on
Ron Malcolm will present his the following days: MW, MWF, 108: Bellamy, CH 227; Dale, CH
two feature color films liThis Is: MTWTh, and MWThF on Mon- auditoriuin; Murdock, CH audiAlaska" and "Tundra Haven." day, March 12; Th and TTh torium; Staver, Ad 212.
9·9:55 a.m. - General PsycholSpectators will see thrill-packed classes ontl'hursday, March 8.
All class periods for Tuesday, ogy 202: Farley, CH auditorium:
adventure through a hunter and
fisherman's paradise. In his per- March 13, will be lengthened to Glogau, Ad 117.
10-10:55a.m.-Introductory
Gesonal narration, Malcolm will allow 55 minutes for each perunfold his six years' expertenpe iod. Examinations will start on ography 106: Noxon, CH and.
11-11:55 a.m.-Backgrounds
of
How to flunk a final or the correct way not to study might be in colorful, often musunderstood the hour and warning bells will
an appropriate
title for the above picture. Is this the "rea!" you? Alaska.
ring 5 minutes before dismissal. Social Science 102: Charles, Ad
If it is, you'd better mend your ways if you want to get that 4.0!
212; Christensen, CH auditorIncluded in the two feature
ium; Haines, CH 115.
color films is a dramatic wolf
1-155 p.m. - U. S. History and
hunt where skill with a shotgun
Government 202: Charles, CH
is aided by use of a fast, 10W-flY115; Christensen, Ad 212; Haines,
Ing airplane, resulting in unbeCH auditorium.
.
Iievably fast action.
,
by ~eorga ~ng
I About thts lime I r;alize that
The Alaskan huskies prove
2-2:55 p.jffi.-Biological Science
It s ~nals t~e again, and here I unless I .read, I .won t get ~ny' their worth in providing otherWith the new Spring term will Survey 102: Barrows & HumphI am 10 the nuddle of six unfln- grades this term, let alone sprmg wise unobtainable transportation come changes in the curriculum rey, CH auditorium.
3-3:55 p.m.-Educational
Psy.
ished reports, term papers and 10 term. I read feverishly for an for the soon-to-be-forgotten fur of OCE. Some classes have been
weeks behind in studying. It is h?ur-12
p.ages worth. At mid- trapper as he makes the rounds cancelled and others have been chology: Brody, CH auditorium;
Corley, CH 110.
Sunday night. I have been play- night I decide to take a break.
of a lengthy beaver trap line.
added.
ing cards all day and have six
whtle I'm drinking a cup of I Malcolm has also scored a
Classes that have been cancelconsecutive
t est s tomorrow. coffee,: a horrible t?ought enters "first" in filming the only known led for the Spring session are as
Guess I'd better study!
my mind. What If those profs record of a movie, in color, follows: Modern Language 13 _
First of all, I must create the have me stereotypes and already wherein two massive _antlered First Year Spanish; Writing 113right atmosphere. For a success- have my grade figured out! May- bull mose battle for supremacy. English Composition, Mr. Staful combination,
I artistically be they already have the grade
Photographed, compiled
and ver's 3:00 section; Science, CH
place three lights so that they recor~ed and ;;on't .co:,rec.t the [comPleted over a full six years, 311 _ Qualitative Analysis, leeSenior Class President Loren
bear down on my desk, and-set, finals. All my studying WIll be the two color films include the ture Clndlaboratory; Science Lab Scott has called for a special
within easy reach, a radio, tuned wasted!
rigors of life in Alaska through- 103 - Biological Sc. Survey, 1-3 meeting of class gift committee
to an all night Owl show, a box Time Out for Math
out all seasons. Malcolm, accord- Tuesday; Foundations of Physi- chairmen and members tonight
of crackers, some oranges, and
As I am faced with this Jng to those who have seen the cal Science Laboratory 203, 8-10, (Monday) at 9:30 p.m. in CH 110
two dozen cookies. The coffee thought of learning something I movies, has accomplished what Thursday; Music 183, Class Les- A decision regarding the senior
pot is on the hot plate.
may not need, I almost decide to no other man has ever approach- sons in Voice.
class gift must be made at this
Down With Olympia!
rest. But I've. got to get back to ed in packing whirlwind advenCourses to be given in addition time. Seniors who are interested
In order to study, I must cast those books. Here i~ is ~wo
ture into an unforgettable his- to the printed schedule are: Ed- in this project are welcome to
all thoughts from my mind. I un- clock and the dust still lles on torical record.
ucation 575:- School Finance, 3, attend.
,
plug the electric "Olympia" sign some of my texts. Hmmmm, hOWl
•
7-10 Thursday, CH 110, Farley;
The senior class announcehanging over the dresser. (Since many pages do I have to read? It T~x Representatives
Health 325 _ Nutrition, 3, 7-10, ment order list has been posted
I'm not taking geography this takes awhile to figure because I Will Help Troubled
Thursday, Reichert; English 12- on the CH bulletin board. The
term, I won't need it to remind I end up with a total of 1156 and,
Are you in a rut concerning Clinic; Reading, 0, 10~12,Thurs- deadline for ordering announceme where the capitol of waSh-I feeling th~t ,this is too many, I your income tax statements or day 222, Henkle; Music 127 _ ments lis Wednesday, March '1.
Ington is.) Next, I turn my girl's count again. Let me see, at 15 troubled because you are con- Music Appreciation, 3, 3 MWF, Seniors are asked to sign their
pi~ture ~o sh~ can't see a great I pages an ho~r, it will take me 77 fused as to. the correct proced- MH, Redden; Science, PH 161 _ names and state the number of
thmker m actIon, and also so I hours to fimsh. Wow! I never re· ure for theIr completion? If so, Photography,
2 credit hours, announcements they wish to 0'"
don't have to feel that a great ali zed I had so much to do!
why 'not ask for assistance?
Johnson; and Ch. 312 _ Quanti. der. The price remains the same
gal is watching while I make a
About this time my eyes rest
Help is available as close as tive Analysis, 4, lecture, 8, TTh, this year, 15 cents each. The expretext of studying.
on a letter from home dated May Salem or Dallas and is offered to Ad. 309, laboratory, 9-12TTh, Ad. pected delivery date on anI fling aside two copies of 28, 1951. I read it. It is a fourM all with income tax problems. On 311, Posth
nouncements is the first week in.
True Magazine, (the February I page scrawl from mom warning Mondays through Fridays from 8
The following class was omit- May. Payment upon receipt, or,
issue on How to Build Muscles me not to drive alone after a.m. to 5 p.m. in room 203 of the ted from the Spring term class in advance, may be made.in the
and Become a Man in 10 easy studying all night for filials. State Office building in Salem, a schedule/changes: Wr. 112-Eng- college book store.
lessons.) As these drop to the Why, that's what I'm doing now! trained
income-tax representaM lish Composition, 2, 9 MWF, CH
Name card enclosures may be
floor, I notice that not one inch The letter· relates
the story tive is on hand to help smooth 227, Mr. Staver. (This is a contin- purchased locally.
of floor space is visible. Guess about a boy she knew who had out these annual worries. The uation of the second section of
Eastern Star Offers
I'll have to fil\d out what'I own fallen asleep at the wheel and Court House in Dallas from 9 to Wr. III opened Winter term.)
after this semester ends.
had crashed into the river. This 7 will be the scene of another
Other information in changes Aid To Junior Women
WhaYs Become of Bill?
could happen to me!
representative who will be avail- concerning time, room and inAny junior woman who is a
At last I open the book to page
Guess I had better hit the sack able for assistance on April 2.
! strueiors were proVided each stu- member or a daughter of a mem63 where it says that France has so I won't h~ve a wreck on the
dent last week through the post ber of the Order of Eastern Star
in Oregon, is eligible to apply
a democratic
form of govern- way home tomorrow. It's better
Office boxes.
ment. Right away I notice the to be alive and flunking t!t'!In
------for a $100 scholarship being
words,
"Bill steindorf,
1923:" dead. I breeze a couple of chap- Tuesday, March 6:
awarded
by this organization.
Dr. Jack Edling
carved on the desk. I wonder ter summaries and hit the bed.
According to word received from
8 p.m.-Corvallis Concert SerAddresses PTA
about Bill. Did he have trouble When I awake at 3 p.m. the next
Mrs. Helen D. Lunde, the Grand
ies, Seymour Lepkin, pianist
stUdying, too? What is he doing day and realize I've slept through
Dr Jack Edling, assistaIlt pro- Order of Eastern Star .of Oregon
Friday,
March
9:
now? Did he take history from all the tests, I start to reason
fessor of education and director is making available five annual
8 p.m.-Movie, CH audit.
Christy; and did he graduate?
that if I hadn't slept, I too might
of the instructional
materials $100 scholarships to junior wo~
Forgetting him, I think of have gone to sleep at the wheel Saturday, March 10:
I center
at Oregon College of Ed~ men who meet the requirements.
psychology or history, and then and would never have been seen
Dead Week-end
ucation, addressed the PTA at
These awards are to be made
wonder about how I'm going to by my dear parents. .The only Sunday, March ]1:
Detroit, Oregon, on Thursday, at the end Qf the junior year to
have enough money to keep the trouble with my reasoning
is
February 23. "Changing Child- worthy students in need of finanDead Week-end
old Chev running.
How will I that when the grades are sent Monday, March 12:
ren's Behavior" was the topic of I cial assistance for their senior
make it home to get more out, my parents will ·prQbably Final examinations
Dr Edling's speech. He explain- year. Any junior Wishing to
money, and are my folks going tell me never to show my face
ed current theories' on the rela- make application for such scholto kick through
next term? around home again. I may wish I Tuesday, March 13;
tionship of knowledge of b~hav· arship is asked to contact Miss
What classes ~m I going to take, had run off the highway! Oh,
Final examinations
ior and how many teachers are Seavey' at once. Applications for
and what grades am I going to well,,rll study.real hard and get Wednesday, Marc" 14:
usi~ the new theories to make the scholarship must be in by
get?
a four point nEtxt term!
Winter quarter ends
their teaching more effective.
May I, ,the deadline date.
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Lettering Course
B~eomin~ Popular

RON

Published
Weekly During
School Year by the

OCE

the

of the

Alphabet study and lettering
Oregon Conege of Education
I'Sbecomlndo on"- of the most popMonmouth,
Oregon
ular elective courses at Oregon
College of Education, judging
from the . crowded enrollment,
Lamron Staff
according to Kenneth Yost, asEditor
...
.
......
..
._ Jeannine
Seeglitz
sistant professor of art educaAssistant Editor _..
.. __..
Larry
Smith
tion.
News Editor
..
, __..
Dolly Ready
Mr Yost attributes this pheF
t
Ed't
I
G
I
nomenon to the fact that, "not
ea ure
I ·or ----------------------------------------------eorge
ng only is the course interesting,
Sports
Editor
-----,---..------------------..--.... --~.. - David Mobley
but it is fun, too. This history of
Business
Editor
Jean Storment
letters, absorbing in itself, beR on M a rtiIn comes a stepping-stone to illusC·lrcu Ia tiIOn M anager _.. .. ..
Assistant
Circulation
Mgr. -Marlette
Rundberg'l
trate how children may begin
.

Picture
Editor
Photographer
Typists
..
REPORTERS:

..... Glenva
----.-------.-... -----------.... --------.--- Claude
Shirley
Seid, Kathy
Rosalie
Gilfillan,
Joyce Akers,

Monday, March 5, 1956
Experiences

,Told

A~~i~Oan~e:~~n:ChardS

of
Lebanon, who represented Oregon College of Education at the
"Workshop on Integration in the
Community" which was held in
Portland last week, reported
their experiences at the regular
meeting of the OCE Internation~~ Relations club on February
The workshop sponsored by
"
the Student YMCA-YWCACoun~:~d~~ t,:'eto~~c:c a~o~r~:e~hi~~

Gleemen Delight
GCE Audience

The Eugene Gleemen, a CIVIC
rna Ie C h orus 0 f some 7 5' VOIces,
presented a program at Oregon
College of Education on Tuesday, February 28, at 8 p.m. in
Campbell hall auditorium under
the sponsorship of the OCE assembly committee.
Composed of non-professional
musicians who "sing for the love
of singing and as a means of
rendering community service in
Eugene and elsewhere," the
houses population
a large percentage
of the group represents many trades,'
Negro
of Portland.]
and a visit to Eliot school, where occupations and professions' in

Smi.th

:ci:~tfo~':::u:sas;~ e~~~:~7::lea~~ 95% of the students are Negro. ~~~r~u:fent~e~~ea·e~~t~~:eth~h;;
Smith in method are readily apparent Workshop speakers included: have sung 150 formal concerts
Miller I here."
'
. Dr. L. Maynard Catchings, asso- and have made six extended
Wan-I
Professor Yost, whose gradu- elate secretary for inter-racial
and inter-cultural relations, Na- trips outside the state of Oregon.
da Stevens
Janette
Wooden
Florence
Palmrose l ate training in art was done at ttonal Student Council" YMCA; i The programmed numbers, all
Pat Nelsen'
Guy Hehn.
'
Carnegie Institute .of ,:echnol- John Holley community servic-' of which are sung from memory,
,
ogy and at Columbia untversity, es secretary: Urban League of a~e taken from the s?cred clasadvocates italic script as afford- Portland' Marv Smith fair em- SICS, from oper~ and ltght opera,
Ing the best understanding
of
'
•
from folk mUSIC and from curletter forms and a transition ployment board, State Bu~eau of rent favorites. Theodore Kratt
basis for reading. He is a mem- Lab~r; Charles Frantz, mstr~c- conducts the group. and William
ber of the Society for Italic tor m anthropology and sociol- Woods is accompanist.
Headquarters
of ogy, Portland State college; and
C
I·
t th
. h
f
Ha d rtting
n w
.
Dr. Habamoto, professor of reomp ym~ ~
e :vIS es 0
(Continued)
Lee, Gale H.; Jr.
the society are in London, and a Ilgion and race Lewis and Clark the enthusiastic audience: the
Holton, Mary Ann; ,Fr.
781 9th St., Junction City
similar society is located in To11 g'
gleemen returned after their fin4615 SE Jackson, Milwaukie
155 W. Clay St.. _.. SK 7-1282 ronto, Canada.
co e e.
al number to sing their first enTodd Hall _.._
..... SK 7-9503 Lionberger, Robert Earl; m.
About two-thirds of the stu- Men's Dorm Resl"dents core, "The Riff Song," from the
Rt. 1, Box 166, St. Helens
dent's development, Mr Yost
Desert Song. The aCE audience
Hout, Charles Linn; Fr.
K
Vets' Village, Apt. IF
feels, must come through his out- Plan To Aid
orean
wanted more, so once again the
920 Judson, Salem
2-5558 Littl
fit'
.
th e ttl0 a
. d t 0 ren der the!
T
Th
F
0 -c &SS prac Ice since
group remame
err
David
Jackson:
Soph.;
m
I
e,
...
a
sper
omas;
r.;
m.
h
hi
h
ff
d
d
.
The
men's
dorm
is
beginning
Imel ,
.q.,
\
.,.
291 W. Cia
ours w IC are a or e m one
final selection, "Whistle a HapY
to undertake another functionBox 307,0C tt age Grove
. ..
quarter by the usual three-per·
py Tune." Upon the encourageVets' Village, Apt. 6B
Lofton, WIllIam Keith; Sr.
iods.per.week class amounts to that of preparing for the dorm ment of conductor Theodore
Ingle, Ruth M.; Soph.
Rt. 2, Box 55, Dallas MA 3-2866.only a little more than one day. dedication to be held April 8, Kratt, the audience joined in to
Rt. 1, Box 60, Veneta
McCord, William Eddie; Fr.; m'l
1956.
close the evening's performance
Todd Hall .......-.......-...- SK 7-9503 379 N. Knox
Six Wy-east Students
meBset~cidesaffabt~isn,
g ~~:~ ~:~b~~;
with a group sing.
Johnson, Joseph Rogers; m.
M D
Id DIG
S h
V""t
0
C
II
c ona , arre
.; op.; m'
lSI
regon
0 ege
have decided to support a Ko355 King St., Salem ...... 4-2484 MI'tchell Oregon
Johnson, Ronald Axel; Fr.
'
Several weeks ago six students rean orphan for one month. The I
Kake, Alaska
322 W. Ackerman, Apt 1
of Wy-east high school in Hood cost to the dorm will amount to
.
.
Metcalf" Mary Kathleen; Soph.
River were guests of the aCE $15 or a maximum of 25 cents,
Because everyone, includmg
SK
7
1457
155 W. Jackson -.......
S I
35592
k
Jones, Norris Lynn; Fr.
2544 Hazel Ave., a em campus. The six students, Bill per resident.
I Ltd
~mron repo: ers an wor ~rs,
Rt. 1, Box 1359, Prineville
Minten, Shirley Jeanette
Hazeltine Jim Lansberry Judyl To make sure that nothing will WIll be studYIng for or takIng
655 N. College St.
Rt. I, Box 73, Aumsville
Getchell,' Judy Eastman: Steve be forgotten and that the mem- finals this week, there will not
Jones, Richard Ralph
Olsen, Alan Ansger; Fr.
Corwin and KU,rt Haller, the lat- ories of this new construction i be a paper. on Monday, March 12.
8121 SW Taylor'S Fy, Rd., Port.
770 S. Elma Ave., Salem 4-4309 ter an exchange student from will not be lost in the shuffle of T~e next Is~ue of the Lamron
Men's Dorm
SK 7-9597 Olssoln, ~Yrtloe Iona; m.
Germany, are all members of the time, a scrapbook is being com-] WspllrlI'nbge
vPaUcbalt'l~ohnedMoanreChwe2e6
after
Kilmer, Helen Marie
Fa Is City, regon
W'east FTA club.
piled by the dorm dwellers. It is i
,.
Rt. 2, Monmouth
SK 7-2605 Petrovich, Joseph Arnold; Fr.
While on campus, the group asked that any material, sUi~ableI Monday, March 12, marks the
Kleinsmith, Allan M.; Fr.; m
Cott~ge Grove, Oregon
! was shown through the elemen- for such a book, be turne~ In to date for snack night at all dormi1166 Saginaw, Salem .... 4-12151 ~e.n s Dor~ '.
.... SK 7-9597 tary schQol and had an opportu- Mrs. Clara Lees, head reSident. tory houses on campus.' This
PhIllIps, Franklm Dean; Fr.
nity to visit the men's dormitory
snack , ,wh·ICh h as b een a t ra d'1Rt.
1,
Box
6,
Independence
and
some
of
the
other
campus
Marl'ne
Representatl've
t'
.
Reif Lois Nadeane· Jr
. .
IOnaI·t rea,t' .IS serve d t o. gIve
Washington
Has Need
,
..,.
bUIldmgs.
students a little extra energy
Box 578, Pnneville
Scheduled
To Speak
.
.
344 E. Jackson
H
E
to study for final exammatIOns.
For ScienJists,
Etc.
Remington, George Andrew; Fr.
0 steller
va uates
To Local
Oollege
Girls
All books rented from the colThere is an urgent need for
3345 Knox Ave., Salem 2-40691Education
Program
lege bookstore must be returned
chemists, mathematicians, metal· Sanders, Randall Eugene; Fr.
First Lieutenant Ruth J. 0'- by the end of the Winter term.
lurgists, physicists and electronYoncalla, Oregon
Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter, assist- Holleran and Sergeant Veloura The bookstore will be open from
ic scientists in the Washington,
Men's Dorm
SK 7-9597\ant professor and librarian at P. Rowe, United States Marine 9-12 and 1·4 on Monday, March
D.C., area, the United States Schlag, Allen Newton; Fr.
Oregon College of Education, Corps, will visit the Oregon Col- 12, and Tuesday, March 13.
Civil Service Commission has
485 4th, Independence
and Henry Tetz, superintendent lege, of Education . campus ·on
The city of Monmouth will be
announced. Vacancies are in var- Scott, Ben Oneal; Fr.
t of school district No. 13C, served March 26 to acquamt
the wo..
.
d
.
F d
1 agencI'es and pay
244 S D
P·"I
b
f
·ttee
'
·th th
M'
I sponsormg
Its centenmal aroun
IOUS e era
. eer, rmevu e
as mem ers 0
a commi
men students WI. . e
anne I the first of May. The college, in
salaries ranging from $4345 to
110 N. College
SK 7-25711 of seven to evaluate the elemen- Corps officer traInIng program cooperation with this, will en. $11,610 a year.
Shortridge, Delores Jean; Jr.
tary teacher education program for college women. Women ~re deavor to hold a kind of pageant.
To qualify for positions paying
1188 W. 9th, Albany \.,
at Mount Angel Women's college invited to hear ab.out the ~arlI~e Any person mterested in repre$4345 a year, applicants must
242 E. Jackson
on February 29 and March 1. program at. a. brIef meetI~g m senting the college on the city
have had appropriate education Slawson, George Dodson; Jr.; m. The committee worked under Todd hall hvmg. ro~m at 12.30. planning committee and as being
or a combination of education
503 Shelton St., Dallas
t~e direction of Richard Sari.ck, Sophomores, JUnIors and sen-I chairman of the college part'ici.
and experience. For the position
1490 Chemeketa, Salem
dIrector of teacher
educatIOn iors are eligible to apply for the \ t·
. ·t I
tact stu
. .
. ds d
pa lOll
III I , P ease con
of electronic scientist, ~ppropn-. Staats, Terry Joe; Soph.
an d cer t'fi
I cat·lon, St at e D epar t - two six-week trammg
peno
t
'1
.
ate technical or scientific experRt. 1, Box 151, Independence
men t 0f Ed uca t·IOn.
which are held durmg
summer en counCI.
ience alone may be qualifying.
Men's Dorm
_
SK 7-95971 Other .members of the commit- vacations at th~ Marine Corps!
For higher-grade positions, pro· Stump, Arthur ,D.; Spec.; m..
tee ~ere: Dr. Elmo Stevenson, school, in Quantico, Virginia. I
fessional experience is also reRt. 1, Box 89, Monm. SK 7-17181preSIdent SOCE; Dr. Don Pat-I T<l'ansportation to and from
quired. Graduate study may be Stump, David Griffith; Soph.
\ terson, EWCE; Sister Mary ~~is, I Quantico is provided by t?e
substituted for all or part of. Box 128, Monmouth SK 7-1547II Marylhurst college; ~r~. VI~Ian I Marine Corps. Dur.ing the tra.mthis experience, depenoing on Taylor, Oliver Scott; Fr.
Peterson, Roosevelt JUnIor high, ing periods, candIdates receive
the grade of position. No writ·
1970 John St., Salem
I E~gene; Mrs. Dorothy Rea, Mc-, the uniforms and pay of nonten test is required.
Men's Dorm
SK 7-95971Kmley school, Eugene.
commissioned officers. Upon reFurther information and ap- Toevs, Donald Eugene; Fr.
ceipt of their college degrees,
plication forms may be obtained I 1235 S. Main, Dallas MA 3-2426 Watson and Delameter qualified candidates are offered
at many post offices throughout Vickrey, A. Norwood; Soph.; m. Reserve Date Next Fall commissions as second liellten·
the country, or by writing to the
169 S. Knox St. ...._.._ SK 7-1278 . Gail Watson became a part of ants and serve two years on ac~
U. S. Civil SerVice Commi~sion, Weaver, Leroy Frances; Fr.; m. the group of "diamond toters" tive duty.
Washington 25, D.C. Applicants
Box 82, Independencl! _..... 274J, recently, when she slipped on an
Lieutenant
O'Holleran and
should ask for Announcement Woolfe, Ruth Esther; Sr.; m.
I engagement ring given to her' by Sergeant Rowe will also be at I
No. 4(B). Applications will be
Rt. 2, Box 289G, Salem
Jim Delameter. Gail, a freshman, Map!e hall during their visit. AUI
accepted by the. Board of U. S. Yunker, Virginia Lee; Jr.
commutes to aCE each day from women students are invited tol
Civic Service Examiners,
Na15415 SE Riv; Fst., Drv., Milw. her Salem home. Jim is a sopho~ meet them and obtain detailed
t~onal Bureau 0 f Standar~s,
242 Jackson St.
more from Beaverton. The wed- information about the Marine
;
Washington 25, D. C., until fur- Zah~ra, Betty Marie; Jr.·
I <ling has tentAtively been set for Corps program \for college woFirst Lieut. Ruth J. O'Holieran
ther notice.
2665 Blossom Drv., Sal. 2-0289,this fall.
men.
I'

Winter Term Student Infor~ation
Issued To Supplement Wolf Calls
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Page Three

!Curtain Falls on Yell Squad
As Basketball Season Closes
Dripping harr,
mud spattered. city, Chicago,
is Jeannine Seewhite skirts, slickers, skirts and; glitz, freshman.
Although from
hands stained
red
from
porn the big city, she can be more
porns, and hot and cold chills are 1 readily. classified
as a -amallall characteristic
of the rally I town gfrI for she has lived most
girls during football and basket-. of her life in Coos Bay. She gradball seasons.
All these dtscom- uated
from
Marshfield
hi g h
forts are not enough to disheart- where she was yell leader Iler
en them for, according to them, junior year. Another 5' 3", Jeanthey enjoy every minute of it.
nine Is .enrclted in secondary edMaking her last rally appear- ucation, and is Lamron editor.
ance this year was 5' 3" Lois
The tallest of the rally girls,
Smith, yell queen. Born and rais- measuring 5' 5314", is Wanda Steved in Albany, she served as yell ens, freshman from Coos B&,Y.A
leader
her junior
and senior native of this coastal city, she
years while
attending
Albany also graduated from Marshfield
high school.
"Lo," a junior in high where she was on the rally
elementary
education, will leave squad her junior year and song
a vacancy not only of office but queen her senior year. Her rnaof sparkling personality and un- jor is elementary education and
tiring spirit.
she is freshman class
commisMr.
Halling from Hay Springs, Ne- stoner, Lamron reporter,
and a
be- braska, is freshman Kathy Mill- member of Collecto Coeds.

Roving Reporter Returns To Reinspect Rooms,
New Characters Found on Second and Third

I

f th
d
ne 0
ese ays the poor fel-t males lived. This individual,
- low will probably eat so much: Specs, had the door ajar

b

Last

G
I
y
eorge
n9
week the roving reporter

a

took us through

the first floor II he'll
.to
h
d be unable
d
11 .getttl through cause he knew that it took exactand general appearance
of the
IS o?r ~n WI JUS s arve to y seven seconds to get up, and
men's dorm with its occupants
death Inside,
.
answer it. Piled on his desk were
and their antics. This week he'
All this and the third floor yet' a host of books including such
will start where he left off on undiscovered.
Well, I made my "texts" as Reader's
Digest (for
the second floor. . . .
'
way cautiously
up there,
past, themes)', True,
Real Romances,
After leaving -Mr.
Pinochle: som~ %oor devil who had been: ~n~ "It t~e dJury." Truly this kid
Shortsuit to his gambling, I mov- carne , b~d ~nd all, from
his I IS rus ra e .
ed a couple of doors
down the I room ear-lier- m the evening and
He gave me a 30 second interhall from which emitted strange was n~w. fitfully
dreaming
he view which set back his schednoises. Wondering what sort of was sliding downstars, bed and ule exactly that much. Seems he
mass could occupy such a stall, I all, - He was!!
~tudies, 21 hours a day and is takg 43 hours of classes.
opened the door. It was mass all
As I crept around the corner
right for his name was Hogface ' and hit the third floo~, I opened
No doubt the boy is a cool one
Eatalot.
A description
of the I the first door on the right and en- because also in the room, is a
room would suffice to show his \ countered a blast of· fresh
air telescope
he
has
"borrowed"
personality.
\ mingled with the smell of dirty from the science department.
He'
Although
eating in rooms is g~m socks and sweat clothes. In- is paying. his way through school
forbidden
this boy has a hot side was Mr. Clyde Strongheart,
by charging five cents a minute
plate
toaster
popcorn
popper
captain of the varsity cross-run- to all other members of the dorm
elect~ic coffee pot and a COUPl~ ner~ an~ a boy who believed in for a close-up of "Historic, Goth; of cans of canned heat
with ?"ettmg m shape early.
J:le ha.d ic, Beautiful, Brick, Todd Hall."
which to prepare his vttuals.
J~s~t~et~~ed
fro: th run~l~~ hIS
Despite
all
the
characters
Hidden in the little box-shelf rug
y
aroun
e s a rum.
mentioned thus far, to my surbehind the bed was the followAccording
to the thermometer
prise, I found about 90% of them
ing:
Two rabbits
(penned but .h.e h~d nailed 11;:. the brick out- normal people who will someday,
alive)
50 pounds
of potatoes, side It was a flat 10 degrees, but despite themselves, be graduates
cheese, oli~s,
pickles, peanut he ~an~ed ~o .part of .this "in· of aCE.
butter- potato chips and enough door aIr. SaId It hurt hIS health.
There is of course one person'I

I

I

I
I

I,m

I

er. This 5' 5" pixie
graduated
from Springfield high where she
was yell leader her senior year.
Here at aCE Kathy Is majoring
in elementary
education and is
a member of Collecto Coeds,
Blonde, blue-eyed, 5' 4" Wanda
Meade
claims
Browns Valley,
Minnesota
as her original home.
But as of late, Waldport is her
stomping grounds and her alma
mater is Waldport high
where
she was a rally girl her junior
year and yell queen her senior
year. She is majoring in elementary education and is a member
of Kappa Phi, art honorary.
Just blown in from the windy

Th. rally squad not only consists of five red-handed girls, but
also three yell-crazy fellows, Willie Phelps, Denny Chamberlain,
yell king, and 'Gene Hume.
Denny Chamberlain
completed his first 12 years of education
in St. Helen. Now a sophomore
here at aCE, he is planning to
become a H.S. social science instructor. Denny lives off campus
this year and can be given much
of the credit for the fine homecoming bonfire.
A sophomore from Philomath,
Willie Phelps is majoring in the
field of elementary
education.
While in high school he particlpated in athletic
activities
but
ceiling and .framed pictures of rally squad seemed to suit him
old flames likewise nailed to the fine for he says, "It surely was
wall and arranged to spell out fun and I would like to try again
his name. The reason
I didn't next year if I'm still around."
mention or describe this boy is
An out-of-stater,
Gene Burne
because everyone over there has from Walla Walla, Wash.,
had
all the
characteristics
and
is i two year's
yell experience
in
such a Romeo that everyone on I high school. A freshman, Gene
campus
already
knows it any- i plans to enter the field of phar~
way.
I macy.

popco;n, if popped, to fill the en-!
Two of his roommates have aI-IIality type' that has ~een left out
tire dorm. Also scattered
about I ready frozen to death
and the of this anthology and that is the
the room were many
beverage
present one, to prevent the same
.
.
bottles (full of course.)
The oc- ha~ an 800 degree electric blan.r Lover ~hO has a full SIze pIcture
cupant said he figured to plant a ket along with a long cord which of MarIlyn Monroe tacked to the

I

garden in the spring
parking lot.

I when
he wears like
about the

next to the

When asked what. he intended

Aft e r

to do with the rabbIts,
the. 320pounder said he figured
if he
kept them a while they
would
multiply so .fast he could kill
half of them each day, feed the
whole do'rm and
bits to spare.

.

still

have

I

Cleaning

I

heart's room,
with
a slightly
BUILDING MATERIAL
"frozen" expression I stilted my ~
DUTCH BOY PAINTS
~
way down the hall to where the ~~~
169 South Broad St., Monmouth
total brain capacity of the aCE t~1XC"""!:-.>;7/~"''':C'~:v,*="~"",,,,,-'";.~

I

-

.

."".".

'!o" ~.',;""

A~'~"' •. ,,~'" ~..,

~.·.d",

DtSJINCTf'YE APPAREL
460 State Street

WOMEN
Salem, Oregon

Steven's
MEN'S SHOP
418 Main Dallas, Ore.

Phone MA 3·4488

and

water·proofing

Phone SK. 7-2561 Monmouth

of Every Type

"ACCIDENT

t·j

Macy Bldg. Suppl, ~

Service

Satisfied Customers our
Guarantee.

Insurance

~

Strong- ~

1

Vfardrobe Gleaners
And Launderers .
Moth-proofing,

~

rab·

•

Laundry

leaVing Mr.

··.»:(")>>,n~"::."'1!::C.';:·~.:":>;:;~.>:X.::.:;<+::.;1

robe

I

He claims he is the only man \
who can eat a gallon of ice cream
and a case of· cokes at one sitting and still eat the dorm fare.

Complete

an' Indian
room.

&

•

HEALTH

"FiRE
"AUTO
"LIFE

McElravy's Insurance
140 W. Main St., Monmouth

1

I

Prepare Now • • •
For Coming Exams!
Ask to see the famous
BARNES and NOBLE
COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES

The Taylors
(The Student's Store)
Phone SK. 7·1565

.

198 West Main

•
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THE

urns

Diamond' Men
Open Season
With Pacific U.

OCE

LAMRON

MAN ON CAMpUS

by Dick Bibler

\

Monday, March 5, 1956

Twenly·Seven Men
Work Oul Kinks
For Track Meels

Pye Eyes Post
'erfect Record
For Intramurals

Despite the rain and soggy
condition of the track, 27 men
turned out for the first practice
The Pye Eyes have come out
of the year for the Oregon Col- on top in the intramural basketlege of Education track team ball league. The statistics below
held last Monday. .
are complete except for the last
Coached by Ken Cummiskey, game of the regular season play
the track men will take part in -Pye Eyes vs. Clod Hoppers. Buttheir first meet on March 31, even without that last one, the
when they participate in the Pye Eyes have. the top spot
wtllamette Relays. Other meets cinched. Standings:
during the season will pit them Team
W L Pet. PF PA
against Portland State, Pacific pye Eyes
8 0 1.000 403 261
D., Portland D., Linfield, Clark Vamps
,. 7 2 .778 445 348
J.C., George Fox and Portland DaHas
7 2 '.778 400 289
Track and Field club. A futuris- Rockets
6 3 .667 397 338
tic look is also being cast on the Clod Hoppers 5 '3 .625 326 313
conference meet to be held at Vets' Village 4 5 .444 255 334
LaGrande on May 19.
Howell House 3 6 .333 325 338
Of the 27 men turning out for Trotters
2 . 7 .22~ 293 395
practice, seven are c-eturnjng Or- Dainty Ten .. 2 7 .222 270 331
egon College lettermen.
OCE Duds
1 8 .111 167 322
old timers include Larry Gower, Top Five Scorers:
880 runner;
Clark Lund, 440; 1. Janes, Vamps
116
John Carpenter, broad-jump and
2. Coowy, Dallas
94
sprints; Udfne Urban, high jump
3. McCord, Dallas
92
and pole vault; Norm Berreman,
4. Gregory, Vamps'
92
miler: Harrison
Bryant, pole
5. George, Pye Eyes
91
vault; and Harold Holdorf, high
jumper and pole vaulter.
migrant family and group relaI
tionships.mS
Students interested in the project .are invited to check the ern•
ployment bulletin board in the
According to word sent out lower hall of the Administration
through the deans' office, the building. Application blanks for
Milton-Freewatar
"Ministry to the seminar may be secured
Migrants" is asking for students from the deans' office.
who might be interested in reg- sr,
istering for the program to be
conducted there this summer.
College students from all over I
Fitzgerald Grocery
the United States are invited to
attend, to work nne-half day in
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
the pea cannery, and to spend
the other half-day working with
Complete Grocery Line
the migrants and migrant children.
Afternoon Delivery
Work in the camp includes a
seminar and discussion groups,
PHONE SK. 7·1502
as well as, specified participa-

Forty boys turned out for base.
ball practice last Monday as the
aCE diamond season got under
way. Of these 12 were returning
lettermen.
Coachced by Bob Livingston
the OCE~varsity lost only four
of its baseball veterans from last
year's team. Jack McRae, the I
lea?ing hitter is one Of the most II
serious losses. He played in the
outfield. Besides Jack, OCE lost
chuck Christensen,
third base;
Stan Kerzel, utility; and John
O'Donnell, a catcher.
The 12 returning
lettermen
are: Larry Buss, centertteld, Ron
McKitchan, second base; Barry
Adams, left field; Wayne Osborn, catcher; Gene Owens, first
base; Ted Owens, third base;
Kelly Hoy, pitcher; Dean Sorenson, shortstop; Russ Wells, pit.
cher; Von Summers, pitcher and
Lynn Huston. Lynn is a one year
~
letterman
returning from two
years in the armed forces. Wayne I "I thought perhaps you didn1t know - there are three hjgher
Osborn is a two year letterman
possible grades besides 'D' and 'F'-I"
and Gene Owens a three year
man. All others are one year lettermen.
....
Of the 29 new mem'bers on the
squad, there are sOIlje outstanding prospects. "Perk" Ramsy, an
outfielder; Dwaine Brandt, pitchThe sports" picture switches to mond team. All but two memer and outfielder;
and Joe the out-of-doors at Oregon Col- I bers of last year's OCG base.
George, also pitcher and outneld-] lege of Education as the track I ball titllist team are included in
er, head the list. George is a I and field, baseball, tennis end the list of hopefuls.
fresh
from
Chiloquin,
while golf teams start their tuneup
For the first time in several
Ramsey is a transfer from Clark chores for a full-scale
spring years, the Wolves will face the
junior college and Brandt is a! sports wogram.
OSC and D.ofO. varsity baseball
transfer from Pacific Lutheran.
The basketball Wolves wound teams. The Beaver and Duck
OCE·opens its ~eason on April up their season last week-end at squads are April opponents of
3 against Pacific U. at Forest Oregon Tech and will store their the Wolves.
Grove followed by ase on April gear again until next .wtnter.
Tennis coach Stanley Ruckmart
5 at Corvallis. The first home'
Track and field and baseball is putting his netmen through
game will be April 9 with OCE aspirants
went through their their paces in preparation for a
playing host to the Badgers from I initial paces Monday. Twenty- rugged campaign.
Pacific. A complete schedule will five track
candidates
greeted
Varsity golf, absent from the
be printed in the March 26 issue coach Ken Cummiskey for their OCE campus last year, will re- "ti~o;n~in~th;e~c~a~n~n~e;ry~a~n~d:"'~in:...~th;e::f;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
of the Lamron.
first .workout, including _3 good turn this season with Russ Bag. ,~
group of returning lettermen.
lien acting as manager of the
The searchlight in the wingtip
Baseball coach Bob Living- team. An all-school handicap
of a Navy P5M patrol plane is ston, who also bossed the OCE medal play tournament will be
equivalent in brightness to 15,000 hoop team, had a rousing 60 can- conducted in late March to select
one hundred watt light bulbs.
didates for the Wolfpack dia, the aCE golf team members.

I

Spotl."ght .Sh·."fts from I"Maples"
To the Outdoor Sports Activities
I

I

W k A "I LI
,or
val au e
In MI"llon Freewaler

HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET

-

Monmouthls New, Modern Complete Food Market

I

HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH

PH. SK. 7.1032

Plenty of FREE PARKING In Our Large Lot!
~:A:;;t:::;;To:;:::;;~::::e:S:;:;;i;::e:;;p:~S:~w:~d:O:;;P~
Open Daily, Including Sunt:!ay from 9 to 9
.,

Chevron

Gas Station

Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honored

THE PERFECT MATCH •• ,

Complete

Windstorm

insurance doesn't cost much

and it's good

protection

to have just

Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St.

•,

in ease your number comes ,up" See us!
Breakfasts

-

Dinners

Sandwiches

Open 24 Hours
Ice Cream

Daily

Chilo

Large Hambu,rger, including French Fries ._
35c

Powell and Rauch Insurance,
CLARES C. POWELL
105 E. Main St.

.'

RAY RAUCH
Phone SK. 7·1541

A

WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.Q
We appreciate

your bu.ineu.

